
Vin� Etceter� Men�
Oconomowoc, United States Of America

(+1)2622447019 - https://www.vinoetcwinebar.com

A complete menu of Vino Etcetera from Oconomowoc covering all 15 courses and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Vino Etcetera:
Uniquely diverse bar offering a little something fun for everyone! Classy wine bar and bourbon tastings by day
into the night. Great food delivery from The Etcetera (sister bar/grill next door) Offers a great variety of LIVE

MUSIC every weekend overall friendly service and GREAT ATMOSPHERE. A local STAPLE, MUST VISIT!!! read
more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations, and
there is no-charge WLAN. If the weather are right, you can also be served outside. What User doesn't like about

Vino Etcetera:
If I'm going to be honest, this was pretty fucking shit. the service was terrible, the drinks lubricated like a bag shit,
and eating was just okay. and that's it. read more. Just eating and drinking is too ordinary for you? Then a visit to

this sports bar is just right: in addition to large and small snacks and meals you can watch the latest football
matches, tennis or Formula 1, In addition, the drinks menu that is offered in this established eatery is impressive.

It offers a wide diversity of beers from the region and the whole world. In case you want to have breakfast, a
versatile brunch is offered to you, At the bar, you can unwind with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and

non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
PIZZA VEGETARIANA

Chicke� dishe�
BBQ CHICKEN

Desser�
PUTO

Savor� Side�
CHEESE CURDS

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Drink�
DRINKS

Vorspeise� un� Snack�
KRUPUK

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
CHILI

APPLE

CHOCOLATE

CHEESE

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:00-22:00
Tuesday 16:00-22:00
Wednesday 16:00-22:00
Thursday 16:00-23:00
Friday 16:00-02:00
Saturday 11:00-02:00
Sunday 10:00-18:00
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